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IBrunswickan staffers interview SRC hopefuls
before coming to the University mittee set up for the booking of into money making ventures for as an individual, 
of New Brunswick he had four big name groups like Lighthouse students and act as a referral 
years of work experience as 
foreman and bookkeeper. This 
fall he worked back-stage for the
Red and Black Revue and hopes By NAN(-Y CARR
to play a more prominent role Two engineering stuent8 are on what council does but nobody tentatively an 8 cent per gallon 
in nex year s Revue. Through- running for that faculty’s seats on w^?.ls... reduction in price has been dis-
out the year he has also attended council. Since only two seats are Kimball would like to see more cussed.
some SRC meetings so that he available, both students will be to* council, and feels that Besides this objective however
could gain a knowledge of its elected, but the student who polls , 8. can ** d®ne through giving R maintains that ‘basicallv 
proceedings and how it function,, the moot seats will be elected fcr a student a better ,dea of wb.Cs
Probablv DohertvN hiecest inh for full term, the other for a half term, going on. J rymg to represent the

robably Doherty s biggest job for David Gamble i«* a fourth vear A member of the Junior Varsity business faculty and to do what
the year was his role as co- electricai engineering student who basketball team, Kimball says he the students want.* 
ordmator for the very success- has been on the SRC for a year, and is interested in promoting school Mersereau, a life-long Freder- 
ful Winter Carnival. who has also spent a year on the spirit with regard to sports icton resident, places great em-

Doherty also hopes to give Administrative Board. tiaslc®^ though, he says he was on ^ vjtal j the SRC

JlXJtL’Sr,
.„uldl;ke,„ w„,rr„,^ „. Busin.,,
organization of the Arts Society policy making on council is left up By MILTON THOMAS jn business faculty for the
and to bring the students closer to the executive, and “council just The two candidates vying for benefit of the student, and l
together—like they are in other seems to allocate the money.” In the office of business represent- feel icon doit *
faCïv,he t ll, v councTtake^oTSf fstanY™ ative in the up-coming SRC elec- He believes there is a nee
fnr^hanZ V QSpr° W concerning policy of the üon* have Placed first P"01** essity for the establishment of
lor changes m the SRC consti- SRC on. doing what they can for the
tution. He would like to see pay with regard to yearbooks, he students in their faculty.
raises for the campus police which said he would like to see more Alex Mersereau and Frank
would put them in the same student involvement , and, more Renou, both third year business
pay categories as campus police supervision. He feels that council students, expressed this same in-
at other universities in the Mari- was p?rtly.™t1°„<1blame. f?r thj tention in interviews with the
times and he would like to see unpopular 1971-72 yearbook, and BRUNSWICKAN this week e
. , . that greater supervision would wca. mess community, an area of re-

er distribution of student ensure a product of which students Prior experience with student lations he sees as not having been 
funds fr-r orientation, fall festi- could be proud. affairs has been provided through given sufficient attention
val and winter carnival. He also Gamble is also in favor of the service on the SUB Program Corn- 
hopes for an organized attempt idea of an entertainment officer to mittee and involvement in the 
to bring groups for pubs and handle bookings for the campus, housing survey 
concerts at other times besides Hue fee*s however that this service 
,h= big weekends of fesiiv,,
and wmter carnival, I would like such as that at Carleton 
to see an entertainment com- University.1 The office would look
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As to specific projects should 
he be elected, Renou revealed 
plans for a discount gas-bar on

Arts and Neil Young.’ service. ia
Brian Kimball, a first year 

engineering student in computer 
science. Is running for council campus. He has already been in 
because “everybody wants to crap contact with the Shell Corp. and

EngineeringBy MYRNA RUE8T
Keith Manual, Arts candidate, is 

not interested in making promises 
but says he would like to do the best 
job he can for the students. He 
hopes to see the SRC become more 
definite on their stands with regard 
to the proposed tuition increase, 
which is being discussed now. He 
would like to have what the SRC is 
doing publicized so students will 
know where their so-called 
representatives stand on subjects 
that involve students’ money.

Manuel wants better parking lots 
for students instead of the best lots 
being reserved for staff and 
faculty. The ice-covered parking 
lots on the very edge of campus are 
not really sufficient for students.

Manuel is also concerned by the 
fact that students not directly 
associated with the SRC do not 
know hoe to go about running for a 
Council position. This follows the 
idea that the SRC does not 
.publicize what they are doing.
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Ia course and instructor evaluation 
system. As well he would attempt 
to foster closer contacts between 
students and professors. He has 
the same intent with respect to 
the students and the outside bus-

Paul Theriault, Arts candidate, 
did not want to make any promises 
except that he will attend all SRC 
meetings. This he feels would be 
better than past situations with 
Arts Reps He also feels present 
SRC campaigns are inadequate 
and, at best, a farce

By MARY BLACKSTONE
Rod Doherty, a first year stu

dent majoring in Math, is running 
for arts representative for the 
Student Representative Council.

Doherty is from Montreal and
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Recently Mersereau was a del
egate to a convention, in Winni
peg, of all the business adminis- 

Renou's position as a student tration faculties in Canada, 
supervisor has given him oppor- As well he was involved in 
tunities for closer and more per- various organizational aspects of 
sonal dealings with the student business week. Si
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SRC SPECIAL MEETING
MONDAY February 12 1973 in
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TICKETS AVAILABLE AT SRC OFFICE PRICE: *2.00 PER PERSON

LIMITED NIiviBER OF SEATS TImE: 8:30TO!2:00
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SEE Your COUNCILLORS Finally get SOME WORK Done Mill
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